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I 
Explanatory memorandum 
The proposals for a Regulation submitted to the Council by the 
Commission concerning Community tariff quotas for textile products, 
to be opened on 1 January 1976 in favour of Turkey, have been 
established on the same bases as those adopted in 1975 for the 
same products; they provide for the possibility of revision at 
the end of 1975 or during the quota year 1976, depending on the 
decision to be taken by the Council for textile products. 
The possibility of revision has been included to allow the 
Community to meet the commitments it made in an Association 
Council decision dated 4 June 1973, guaranteeing in particular 
to Turkey a treatment not less favourable than that granted 
to the other beneficiary countries under the system of generalised 
tariff preferences. 
2, The Council decision of 17 November 1975 that the 1976 quotas and 
ceilings for textile products shall be 5% higher than those for 
1975, requires a similar increase in the tariff quotas for textile 
products from Turkey. 
This is the object of the present proposal. 
3. In this proposal, the increase of 5% has, for the Member States 
of the original Community, been charged to the constituent 
Community reserves, whereas for the new Member States and in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Agreements concluded with 
Turkey, the increase has been added to the shares allocated in 
each such State. 
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Propos.:~l for .a 
REGULATION (EEC) No ••• 17&>F THE COUNCIL 
of ••••.•••• 
increasing the Co~uminity tariff ·q~10tns opened for 1976 by Regulation (EEC) 
No 3 14 5 I 7 5 Cor certain textile products Calling within heading Nos ss.o.~ and 
H.09 and subheading ·ex 58.01 A of the Commo·n Customs Tariff, coming from 
Turkey 
llfi: COUNCIL OF TilE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having rq~ .. rd to the Treaty establishing the European 
Fn>nomic Community, and in particular Article II J 
thereof, 
Having rl·gard to till' propos:~! from the Commission, 
Whereas by Council Hegulation (EEC) No 3145/7 5 
of 2 2 Nowmher I '17 ') OJWning, allocating and 
providing for thl· administration of Community tariff 
<Jilotas for l'CI'Iain tl'Xtile produds falling within 
heading Nos .H.05 and .H.O<J and subheading ex 
SIUII A oi the C{~ymon C:u,toms Tariff coming 
1\lrk8,Y ( 1976) ,the Cnunlil opened and allo-
clled amon,~: tlw Mcmher Stall·s for 1976 duty-free 
Community taritf quotas in anwunts of 930 ml'tric 
tons, 21jo ml'lril' tnn\ •Hrd 16 8 metric tons for, 
respectively, cotton yarn, oth,·r wown fabrics of cotton 
and carpets, c:npeting and rugs, knotted (made up or 
not), of W\lOl or ol f111t: ~''"""' hair (excluding h;md-
made !':Hlll'IS. c.llpl·trllg and ntl!s). fallin~ 
wii.hin hPading Nos 55.05 5::>.09 
anrl subhe~dine ex 58.01 l of the 
Common Customs Tariff; 
V/hereas the quotas for 
1976 for the products concerned 
should be adjusted by incrcasin,g each of 
them by 5 % ; whereas this increase of 5 % should 
:1pply to each of the quotas l:1id down for the Commu-
nity as originally constituted and to each of those laid 
down for each new Member State; whereas the addi-
tional amounts allocated to the Community as origi-
nally constituted 'should be added to the 
Community reserves, set up, while those 
allocated to the new Member States 
should be added to the individual 
shares assiened to them by the above-
mentioned Regulation. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 
I. The Community tariff quotas opened under 
Rq~ulation (EEC) No 31LtS/7Sior the following textile 
products arc hereby increased to the levels indicated 
below: 
(in mrtrit tom) 
De~crtprion Quota 
SS.OS 
.H.09 
~lUll 
Corrnn yarn, not put up for rt'tail sale 
Other woven fabrics of cotton 
Carp~r~. l·arp<·ting and rugs. knottt'd (madt' up or not) 
ex. A. ol wnol or of fine animal hair, excluding hand-made 
carpt•ts ' carpeting and rugs 
• 
(') OJ No l. 31 7, 8. I 2. I 97 5, p, 22. 
977 
2 300 
176 
., 
2 
2. The increa~cs. whi~h am'ount !() 4 7ntt·;ric.to)l:S. for 'cotton yarri, 1 r.:~ metric tons for 
other wown fabrics of cotton ;mtl 'l:ight inctric lon~ ·for c_arpcts •. carp~ting and rugs of 
wool or of fine animal hair, shall 'be apportioned between tlw CoRlnninity as' originally 
constituted nnd the" new Mcinher States .as shown belpw: 
CCl' hud'"8 
No 
HM 
~~.()9 
ex .~H.Ot A 
Artidc 2 · 
(iti fflttric "''u) 
Ntw Mrmb<r · 
SUlCI 
The quot01 inneasl'S rdt•rred to in Article I (2) allocated to the Community as originally 
con~titutc•l. shall he appropriated to the reserves se·t up <JtHlcr the second paragraph 
of Arrick .l (}.) of Regulation (EEC) No 314~/ls: such reserves being increased from 223 
to 2{,_, nwtric tons for wtton yarn, from535 to614 metric tons for other woven fabrics of 
cotton and from 27 to .32'lletric tons for carpets, carpeting and rugs of wool or of fine 
animal hair. 
Artidt• J 
The quotn increa~t·~ rdcrrcd to in Auide I (2) allocated to the new Member States shall 
be npportiorwd a111ong them. 
The sh:m·s all0ratcd to those Member States under Article 9 (I) of Regulation (EEC) No 
3 14 5 f 7 yrrc thus incrc;1scd to the following levels : 
-
H.O.~ 
-----
Denmuk 66 
lrrland 17 
United Kinl'dom 66 
A1tirh· 4 
Thi~ Hcp.•dati;:,n sh;~ll cntt•r into force on 
(i'' mrlrit tom) 
CCT hudin& No 
H.09 n SR.OI A 
34 13 
1 7 2 
595 39 
This Hcgulation sh:tll be binding in its entirety and dircctiy applicable in all Member 
SLlll'S. 
Done at Brussels, 
For tl"· Council 
TI1r Prt·.rident 
• 
t 
